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"squeakers" and a month old "squeal
ers." Men nuty l flit Lied Into work
era. jerkers, shirker and kickers; alo
fakirs, fossils am! fools. You are out
cf the good fellows.

The eyes of racing homers protrude
on return from a long race. This Is

caused by their efforts to sight horns
at long distance. Their sight is as re-

markable as their flight

TH6 GUINEA IN DISSUltE.
IHim in a trip to er.indpnp' fans.

Vou'r .lwnya acre, to mwt
The gutni.i villi hit hnwa ahirni- -

"Uuckwheal! Uuck wheat! HuckSheatr"

If you should unio New York po
You hn.t of fright

When 'ht arame guinea whlatlrt low:
-- Hob W hite! Bob W hit.! Dob Whlio!"

Hill Cown at rhHfldolph!. ton,
He aiuni! the p'wiHnl'i drum:

W"t aenrce t!:e l,ij oshi out f you
With his "Tram! Truni!"

Now, at Atlantic th aoa
He's bonlon cenvashack.

Just flila your plujinl up with gle
To hear l,.m "vai-li- : vjuackl yuackP

O guinea. Rtilr.M, sake allv.
You used to com but nit!

But now you coat from two to flv
l y changing your outfit.

At home you !re.wtl In polka d;H,
I".ut row, full iltvaaed In town.

You're frilled In pjnlff and pink knot!
And sport a tin ahoath town.

C M. B.

Quality
Is what tti cartful buyer in
vestigatrt when tui reluming jew-

elry or watches. We standi he
hind the quality ol everything
we sell we guarantee it to be ot
the quality we represent it to be

WATCH REPAIRING

FANRK PETETT
' Jeweler & Optician

Prinevilie, OregonPi 387
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THE HAMILTON STABLES I

COLUMBIA
DOUBLE-DIS- C RECORDS

v

A different selection on each side

They fit any machine

That tells the whole story except
that at 65 cents for the Columbia
Double-Dis-c you get a better record,
on each side, than you ever bought be-

fore at $ 1 .20 for the same two selec-

tions. Get a catalog!

D. P. Adamson & Co.

(Horseshoeing in Connection)

J. H. WIOLE, Proprietor
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

Stock boarded by the day, week or month at
Reasonable rates. Remember us. when in
Prmetllle. Rates Reajsokable. We have

Fine Livery Rigs For Rent

tProess'ona Cards, ffiiaccsmithinff
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sm-eu- f an urtlor ol tlif limiity court f Hie
Statouf tirsin, for III count iifl'rmilii
madK on III Otlt 'Iny l J"'y. "
ttiattor of III iUti' r Haiuilcl II. Kll ttoy,

tho Uiiili'nlKixtl, III BIiiiIiii
tralor tf M lt. lll ll st ubllo
aurlon lo Hi Imtlicul luililor, for Hash, ul-I-

l lit roiillrnialion ly sal.l lOunly Court,-o-

Krlilsy.lhs M ilay ol fciilfiiilwr, 1WI,
al lUu t'lm'K in in iuriwii.
d.Mir ol lli county coitrtliou In rrli-ll- lt

OrrKoii, all Hi rlshl, litl", Intrrs
and saisuuf Hi li ! Hllchcjf
at the tilts of lli, anil all III nalil.
till, inlcrl ami lt tliat til il
rta( liaa aninnil olhar than or III '!

dill. .it to that of til alil Haniui'l II.

Klu hcy st tli tlin ol ll ilcath. In ths
following uorl!MHl irai torlainl.to-wl- l Mh

nortliit iiiarl'r of section llilrly In
uwtihiii IwhIv tKmh. of rami iiin

aat of Wlllnnulio M.tnllaii III Crook

Comity,
. .

Terms ami cnmllthinn of alci cash, stultl

colofth.l..cUh,a,cfcj u nm
Almlnitral.ir of lli ralat of Hamucl II.

Kllulicy, drcraatai. -

Not leu tor rtihllctttlou.
Not coal lanil.

Inartmciil of lli Interior.
V. 8. Uml OHlc at Tli Hall. , Or,

July thh, UMi,
Notice Is hrl slvrn that

Jlcnr It. router,
ol O'Nftl. Oifgoii. who, on April Hh, Iwufl,
mail liomti entry (Serial No. Mxni.
No. IAUl,rorNV.rctliin 14. towi'Shlo U
aotitli, rsnt H rl. Wlllamvlt Mcrlilian.
Iiaafllnl nolle ol Intention to tnak final
commutation nf, ! mtahllali rlaliu to
tli laud al-o- ilcrrile r Wantn
Hrown, county clerk, at Ma olllc at I'rln.
vlll. Oregon, on Hi 71 h Uy ol lcr.lir,
llH.

I'lalntsnl nsmri s wIhmfi ,

IahiU tig.lni an.l AlwK'tiilil of O'Null,
Or.;l arl J. Hiiuliiilt of I'rlnetrlll, Or.
an.l John Vvrgueaon of Mnmnts, Or,

ftp C. V. Mooaa, HIUT
Motics ft f Public Has.

Not coal Isnil.
IVpartmriil of lite Inlerior,

V. . l.aml Olllctf, 1 ha iUllra, Orson,
July 11, luuu.

Nolle I lurchy ulvett tliat
tlcotKe M. Di iatus

of Prlnef Mil-- , tiriKtiii, who on March I'.lh,
llifl, niaOe linmolrxl entry fuerlnl No.
0'M7) No. lAHiS. tor Vi NK, Vtt 8K,
ecllon U. lownphii IS aouth, raima

13 rant, V. M., Iia. Iilr.l nolle ol Inleiiti.m
lo mak final llyi-)r- rtof, to tahltli
claim to the Ion. I lc aVwrllwd. Iirfor

arrrti Urown. county clcik. al hl otllr
at rrliievllle, Uri'Kon, oil 111 2ml day of
8 IIMl,

t'laimanl names st wltneawat
K.lr.t H. June. Kuv hluart, Hurry

Wlh. Iml tftuait. a'l ol' 1'riuvrlll. Or.
KHp I'. W. Mooaa, KcitUlcr.

C.tatlio.
In llic county court i.f Hi stale ol Oresjn

lor ili ounty ( t'lo- - k.
In lh iimili r of u.r r.iitle of Andrew J.

Klniiesan, Uceel- - Hnll.'il.
To K'lwunl A. I'iiiih iinn, J.iliil II. Kin

ncitan ami all lii'lra of nlx.ve nauiett d
cpilent. tiikiiown, II any iln-i- e !, nrrtuK:

lilt nam o h mate of t'rrvou, you
art) hereby rllel ami re.iilre. to aptvar In

Iherotimy court of Hie tut ol Orriron,
for the coiiulv of 1'r.iok, al Hi court room
thereof, al l'rinevllle, iu III county of
Crt'ok.on Mun.Uy, thetJili day of Hcleni
her. Itlill at l'l o'l lo k tu the forenoon of
Mint day, then iitnt I lore ! ahow cu, If
any llic'r he. w liy an onlvr ol I lit court
liooid not I m ol uuilior alus: lli ad.

mint Irtttor til Hie e.lnte of Anilrew J Kin-neit-

deeca-e- to aell Hi folio till de
srrilird real cti.lsof ald drcraatHl, lt.
The mt t half of the nortliwv.t uarter of
section eight, and the went half of the
southwerl quarter of section fie, and lb
south hall of the norlhea.l quarter, and
lit outlieat uuarter of III northwest
iiartr of section avven, In lowtislilp

fifteen south of rang twenty-oi- l east of
Willamette Meridian In Oregon.

Witnee. I lie Hon II. O. Kills. )uds; of
th county court of the Mute of Oregon for
in county or l rook, witti in aval ul aia
court stilted, this '.'Mill day of July, IKu.

(8l) Attest -- Warren llrown, t lerk.7--J

Notice of Flnul SatlUmest.
Notice la hereby I veil bjr Hie nnderslitned,

the executor of the elitle of e llllam l m iii,that he baa mail and Sled his
final accounting of bla admliiUtrnllnn of atd
eatateamt that the Honorable cminty court
haael alomlay, the ih day nrHrpicmlxr,
lie, at the bour of 1(1 n'ai.n k Initio forenoon
at lb county court m..iii In l,rtnevllle,(pe.
ton, aathe time and PIare Air bearing and
ruling aald tlnnl arrountlng. Al whleb

time and place any peraon Inlerealed In aald
eatitte may afipear and object to auhl fliwl ae
eoiiiitlng,

iMtod Hits th day of July. !".
T. M. HAMtWIN,

Kxecutor Of lb will of " llllum (', W Ills,
diHieaaed. )

Call for Warrants.
Notice la hercliy given that the lollowlng

Crook county warrants, laaued seven yeurs
prior to July I, llloo, must l ireariitel for
payment wi'tblli 00 days from aald July 1,
lUUI, otherwise they will I cancelled and
payment thereafter Ix refiwd as provided
by law,
July tn. lHOO-- tl M Bnyrter, t 1 00
January II, iHfft-- Vatiaban t tV

January II, ltcn- -e Vanover ,, I (
II, lW)-Fo- ret qulmhy I 70

Hcpnmilier , Itobllallle.,,. 1 HO

nepteintier n, iw-- ti 1H tlreen I pu
Mra llvul 1 to
W alley 1 do
Jamea Morgan I t

January .1IK- -A K Hill 1 10
March I'J, iior lwl I Ml

Jiinei. 1 0I. M t'ourtnay...., R tai
Hruno Km ns I qo" " " llll Merfllng I no

NovemlH-r- , l"l A I Jonea , o
NoveuilMT l, I'im-lla- rrv Italic 110

Noveinta-- r 1J. -T J l.lnvlll I 110

" " Y U I'll ner... m
.Inly 9. lt-l,ii- ..l V.r Suu
March II. IKU- -O H Collet Ill ISO

July I, IMiit- -J N Bennett IU

Heptemlier, iwil-t'- baa Miller 1 (Ml

November H, DHwaniion., 14"
Novcmiier 11 Oeo e S (J

WAKKKN IIIIoWn,
t:ounly Clerk.

Sum mo nit.
In the Circuit Court of the Klutc of Oregon

lor ('rook County.
V. A. Htevcnnoii, Jilitl nti IT, vs. Nettle

Htevenson, ilefemlunt.
To Nettie htevrnson, the shore named

ilcfendnnt: In the name of the Btute of
Oregon. You are hereby required to ar

and answer the complaint filed
agaimit you In the above court and action,
on or Ix.foro the luat tiny or the time pre.
scribed in the order for publication of ibis
summons, the liith day ol Hepteni
bcr, HKX), and If you full to to answer, for
want thereof, the plaiiititr will tuke judg.ment SKalimt you for the stiiti inecllied
therein, For the aum of twenty-si- s

hundred (MJOO.OO) dollar, nnd lor the
cofts and ilinliur. enients of this action.

This summons Is mtvciI upon yon by or-
der of the Hon. II. (!. Kills, .ludue of
Crook County, 8tate of Oregon, dated the
2nd day of AuKiiat, 1IKKI, and the date ot
the firnt piihlicntion of this iiniinons la
Augurt 6th, lOXi, nnd the date of the lst
publication thereof will expire on Septem-
ber Itl.h, llOJ. W. A. 1IKLL, v

Attorney '.o fie l'liiintlir.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior,'

U. H. Land Oillce at The Dalle. Or.,
August 0th, 1 00.

Vnllej, la lmrnl.w trlvon il.u
Joseph T. Creamer, of I'i'InevlIle, Oregon,who on Augiit 8'h, 1(104, made Home-- ''
stead (Herlal No. OSWKI.I No. 11)705, for
N V'i, section 14, townrhip 14 sontli, ranee
u caoi, t? touuitibu ujeriuillll. iihb llleil

notice of Intention to nmke 11 mil five-- your
Sroof, to estuhlich claim to the land sliove

belore Wurien llrown, countyclerk nt hia olilce, at Prinevilie, Oregon,on the 'Zlht dny of September, WOO,
Claimant names ah witnenxea:
Charles. H. Dlnwlililie, (lurrettT. Hoover,John K. Orlmes, Fred Btuart, all of l'rlne '

Tille, Oregon. '

C W. Moors, Itealitter.

Canadian Anns have been selling
e?fs for hatching on credit If the cus-
tomer gives his note to the Standard
Bank of Canada. But If the eggs are
rotten bow can they egg a mau on to
pay?

"We would rather be right than be
president." But w would rather be
president than a poultryman for a
little whllcx Then we would "dee-Hg- ht

In sending a "strenuous" mes-

sage to congress on the great American
hen, aud we would send notice to some
of these state legislature)) that appro-
priate nothing for poultry culture that
if street cars are no longer run by
mules some legislatures have a sur-

plus of jacks.

Mountains as Magntts.
M;tpietlc observations of the extinct

volcano called the Puy de Pome. In

central France, have brought out the
curious fact that the mountain Is mag-
netized not merely at certain points,
but as a whole, the top of the dome

acting as a south magnetic pole. Sin-

gularly enough, similar observations on
the Ksisereruhl. a roountalu la Germa-
ny, indicate that It possesses a north
magnetic pole at Its summit

Mammoth Tobacco Farm.
On the largest tobacco farm In the

world, a 23.000 acre affair, near Amster-
dam, Ga, Is grown about a third of all
the Sumatra tobacco nseJ for cLjar
wrappers In the United States.

Try to Bs Somabody.
The early formation of a purpose In

life, the making up of one's mind. Is
one of the chief characteristics if a
personality predestined to succeed.
"An early aim shortens the way."
"The Important thing In life," says
Goethe, "is to have a great aim and
to possess the aptitude and persever-
ance to attain It"

Find your purpose and fling your
life out to It Try with ell your might
to be somebody.

Your purpose may not be very defi-

nite at first; but, like a river which
starts in a series of 111 defined pools
or streams, If all your aims are In the
right direction they will finally run to-

gether and, swollen by hundreds of
side rills, merge Into a mighty stream
of purpose and sweep you on to the
ocean of success. O. S. Marden.

The Wily Earl.
Lord Reginald Bareacres once court-

ed ardently the daughter of a New
Jersey millionaire. At a seasonable
moment to a dim conservatory he laid
his heart at the young girl's feet She,
however, being of a rare type, spurned
him. Rising to his feet Lord Reginald
said:

"I have bared to you the most sa-

cred feelings of my Inmost heart May
I ask that you williever reveal to a
living soul what has passed between
us?"

"I am not a gossip. Lord Reginald,"
the girl said haughtily.

"But promise me," he continued.
"Give me your solemn promise."

"I promise," she said. "But why.
Lord Reginald, are you so persistent?"

"Because," he answered, sighing with
relief, "I purpose tomorrow to turn my
attention to your older sister."

The Old, Old Story.
A youth who bad been spending his

summer by the sea was unexpectedly
Joined by his father and took the op-

portunity to ask for a new tennis
racket

"What!" cried his father. "A new
tennis racket? Wliy, I bought you one
a month ago. No, sir; you can't have
It Why. when I was a boy I didn't
have tennis rackets aud all those
things, let alone having new ones ev-

ery month. This can't go on. Look
here what are you going to do about It
yourself? Some day your sons will
want a new tennis racket every five
minutes. What are you going to do
about It?"

"Oh," said the boy calmly, winking
at his father, "I'll put up the same old
story. I'll tell 'cm about when I was
boy."

Crook Coun'y Journal, County Off-

icial Paper. Subscribe for it. $1 50 vcar

U
q ootue or utnuiNt.4 CYRUS NOBLE direct to you
all charge paid to the near-a- t

railroad zprea office.

A on

in the Northwest.

$4.90.
by the distillers.

Cut Out tk. Ccwpoa

ua i4 Tit

107 Second Street. Portland, Oregon
MaU

vat at out by eipreis, prepaid, four quart

KURICS FROM KORRESPONDENTS

Q. I ma raising IVIyt-in- s snil risk

for the following Information: When
should yoi::i ones oixn their eyes, and
when Is It time to wean and why does
the mother ect her younsT

A. From a weeU to twelve days. Six
weeks. Pectius-- you do not give her
wnter r.t time liitcr U bom.

Q. rieaiie oll fee how old squabs
are when parent Idrds Iny and hatch
apalu ami If the old lilrds desert them
at thnt time.

A. Hsofins luy aud set apaln from
ton to fourteen days ater squabs are
hatched and goncrally feed them op
to time of new hatch, but after that
are apt to be ugly to thein.

Q. What style bone cutter do yon
recommend me to buy?

A. Self feeding. 0n hopper style,
with partition lu center of hopper and
do exposed' copt. Rny one with less.
The bench bolted bone cutter is a nui-
sance.

Q. We are thinking of raising a few
peacocks and can find no literature
about them. We come to you with our
questions: What color Is the egg? How

ninny lu a clutch? How old to breed?
Are they hard to rale aud good eat-

ing?
A. The pea hen lays from five to

eisht whitish eggs a season. Breed-

ing age, two to three years. Fed like
turkeys and kept on dry, rich soil,
with shade, are easily raised. Males
hard to chew, hens better, young
delicacy.

Q. A dealer has advised me to use
ferrets to catch the rats at my plant
Will they catch chickens?

A. Yes. They are of the weasel tribe
and will do anything a weasel doea.
If yon get them, watch the baby, for
they will kill it Better put to con-

crete floors and use the aid methods
of extermination.

Q. Kindly let me know if tallow may
be used In ration for chickens and
what for.

A. When chickens are fed In fatten-
ing crates the last ten days of the
twenty-fou- r tallow Is part of the ra-

tion. It Is melted and mixed with
meal. A little Is used at first till at
the end of the period the proportion Is
one pound to fifty fowls twice a day.

FEATHERS AND EGGSHELLS.
Tigeous that are continually flying

are tough and taste no more like a real
squab than your wife's first cooking
tasted like your mother's.

Our friends of the fancy are now
working overtime building their birds
for the show. They all expect a fair
denl from the judge. May they not do'

otherwise to'the other fellow who com-IX't- es

with them!
The country fair associations are

vo:-- anxious for aEne. large display
of poultry. The reason some Of them
don't got It Is because the fair asso-
ciation must share no expense and the
poultryman must spare no expense.

It is a mistake to think that poultry
buyers are after large dressed stock.
The call is for a medium sized bird
with a plump, shapely body. Big
birds have gone the way of the big
"Merry Widow."

Your birds leave the nest, the squabs
starve and the eggs chill Turn up the
nests and see them run. How can a
pigeon sit comfortably with a dozen
mice wiggling under her any more
than can you sleep In church with
your wife jabbing yon with a hatpin?

Iu stealing ten fine chickens at
Buckhorn, Pa., the thief left his set
of false teeth behind. If they were
tough hens, what could the poor man
do? Will those of our readers who
wear "store teeth" please advise the
poor man?

Squabs twelve hours old are callad
"peepers," twenty-fou- r hours old
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from the best known, strictly wholesale house
Established in Portland in 1X64.
4 quarts GENUINE CYRUS NOBLE
A pure old honest whiskey bonlcd
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The 0'Neil Restaurant
MILLER BUILDING, PRIN EVIUUE, OREGON

First Qass Meals 25c and Up
Fresh Oysters and Fish in Season

CJca
CJca
CJr.a
CJna
CJna
CJra
CJca
CJca
CJr.aca
r.a
m
CJra
CJr.a
CJ

CONFECTIONERY STORE IN CONNECTION

Carrying a choice selection of fine candy, cigars, oranges,
lemons, etc. Give us a call.

SMELZER & ELLEFSON, Props.ca
CJra
CJ

Stock Ranch for Rent.
1180 acre in rai ch; 140 in pasture: 2i0

l ottom land; 140 iu alfalfa and meaiow;
CO acres in grain; nearly alt nnder free
water; 300 tout of hay will b put up this
year and MM bushels ol grain; all under
fence. Good house, orchard, machinery
and wjgons all go i h the ranch. Can I

rented fr a term of 3 or 5 years for l)0 a
year. 350 head of cattle can be had; per-
mit for 500 goes with ranch. For further
piriculars address CHARLES LISTKR,
Pnneviile .Or.

Cut Your Weeds.
Notice is hereby given that all weeds

on your property and in streets and
alleys adjoining, must be destroved at
once. Failure to comply with this or-
der will be followed by the City ol Prtiie-vill- o

doing the work at your expense.
Dated tnis 5th day of August, I'.W.

Wads Hcstox, City marshal.

Dissolution of Partnership.
"The heretofore exUttn);
between White Gulliford in the Dew
Drop Inn Hola Works, has been dissolved
by mutual consent, A. W. White, retiring.

Whits & (ii LLirosn.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior,

U. 8. Land Office at The Dalles Ore,
August Utb, 1900.

Notice Is hereby given that
Kicnard Meyer,

of Prinevilie, Oregon, who, on June 22nd.
1004, made Homestead, (SeiHI No. 05104.)
No. 13020, for SK, section 22. towi.sMp 10

south, range 14 ea-- t, Willamette Meridian,
has tiled notice of intention to make final
five-ye- ar proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, b fore W. rren
Brown, county clerk at his office, at l'r.nc-vill- e,

Oregon, on the 21st day of c ptcu.-be- r,

1909.
Claimant names as witnesses: Frank

Keiley, Charles H. Foster. J. Alvm Uifign,
Thonias McDaniel, all f Prinevilie, Ore-

gon. , C. W. MOOKK,
Kcgiitcr.

Notice for Publication.
Not coal land.

Department of the Interior,
V. 8. Land Otlice at The Dalles. Oregon,

July 20. 10.
Notice is hereby given that

Klonzo Bhepherd,
of Paulina, Orcon, who, on July S, 1007,
made homestead serial No. 04104J No.
15034. for E KEK, section 32 and
HW, section 33. township 20 south, range
21 east, Willamette Meridian, haa filed
notice of intention to make linal commu
tation proof, to ettahlinh claim to the land
above described, before Warren Brown,
county clerk, at his office at Prinevilie,
Oregon, on the 1st day of September, 1009.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Orover Price and Orville I. Davison, of

or.; Jfenry W. Pickett and
Bruce Balfour, of Paulina, Or.

C. W. Moobk, Register.

Travelers
ON SANT1AM ROAD

'WILL FISD TIIE BEST

Accommodations
- AT .

Lower Soda
SPRINGS

Hotel and Feed Barns.Groceries
Tobaccos and Provisions. Hay
and Oats for sale; pasture for
horses. Free camp grounds.

S. L HULIN, Proprietor

Subscribe for the Journal, $1.50

a Year. County Official Paper
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SPiytiean mmtl tTirryeojt
CaLU AMsw.mi. Pimrtii Dt oa Nisst

VTvwi iynn 1K0 a Aiuth or adahmn's
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In the District Court of the United States
for the District of Idaho.

(Central Div slon.l
In the matter of llichard Cunningham,

naiiKrupt. notice.
Notice in hereby civen that J. C. Con.

nora, trustee in the matter of Kichard
Cunningham, bunkrupt, will sell at private
sale five hundred (300) shares of capital
stock in the American Htuixlard Mining
Company, a corporation ot Denver, Colo
rado; ana also tlie north null ot tne north
went quarter, and the north west quarter
of the north ent, quarter of section seven
teen, (17) and the north east quarter ol tne
north eHt quarter of section eighteen (18.)
in township twenty-tw- o south of range
tune in east ol the W illamette Aieruuan.
in Crook county, State of Oregon. Haiti
mining stock to be sold in one lot and said
real estate in one lot.

Healed bids will be received for" said
property by suid truntee, at Silver City,
Idaho, either personally or through
Unitea States mail, dining the period com-

mencing with the fir-- publication ofthi- -

noticeand terminating on the 15th day of
uciouer, l'.tr.i, iiuin slum o accompanied
by a certflied check equal to ten percent
of the amount bid, the trustee being
authorized to accept the highest and bent
bid, subject to the approval of the referee,
after a return to the referee of his proceed-
ings by said trustee under oath, and a
hearing by the referee thereon, after ten
days notice bv mail to creditors.

Dated at Silver City. Idaho, this nth day
of August, WOO, J. C. CONNORS,

Trustee,

Shingles, MouldinRS, Windows,
Doors, Glasses, Etc. Etc., Etc.

SHIPP& PERRY
PRINEVILLE, OREGON
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r Drop in and See 9

villain i uiuiiii j
OKAIIR

Soft. Drinks
of all kinds

Imported and Domestic

Cigars
At the old Smith & Cleek

stand, Main street, two

doors south First
National Bank

.lai

Guaranteed to the United States Government, and to you, to contain oothinf

CHOOZ COUNT? BANE

OFCIOERS: I H
W. A. Booth, PrssltUnt I lf
D. C. Stiwast, Vies Prssldant I m
n U Ml IflK. Aa.kl.. I Ml

DIRE0T0R8:
W. A. Booth, O. M. Elkins,

D. P. Stiwart

Transacts a General
Banking Business

Exchange Bought
and Sold

Collections will re-

ceive prompt

Many ol the railroads use Cyrus Noble almost exclusively.
So do the big steamship companies.
So does nearly every big metropolitan hotel.
Because it's pure.
Because it's aaed in wood.
Because it has that soft, delicate, palatable Savor ol the ripened train, often

mentioned but rarely found.

W. J. VAIN SU-1UYVL- 6c LfJ.
ft EstaUithcd 1864 103 -

CUT AT THIS LIM ANB

W. J. Van Schuyver & Co hnM, Ontoa.
EadoKd pleut and $4.90 for waicb pleiM tencl

GENUINE CYRUS NOBLE. ,

"
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